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an Aa made and paffed in the Fifty-fecond Year of Dis Majefly's
Reign, intituled, " An Aél to continue and amend theAa for raifing a
Revenue in this Province, and the Aa inanenidmentliereof," .will ex-
pire ,on the firft day of April next : And whereas it is expedient
further to continue- tbe fame-

Be it therefore enaRed by the Pr/fident, Counci! and Affemiy, .hat
the fame Acls be,,and the fame are hereby further continued, and de- Coninued tili la orA.
clared to be in full force until the firiR day of April, which will be in P'i 1816.
the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and fixteen.

CAP. XIX.

,An Aa for laying additional Duties on certain Arti-
des imported.into this.Province. Paffed the 7 th
of March, 18q4.

j. B E it enat9ed by the PrrfJùent, Council and Afeniy, That from
and after the firi day of -April next, there be, and herebv is

granted to the King's'Mon Excellent Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors,
for the ufe of this Province, and for-thefupport of the Government
thereof, in addition to the feveral Rates and Duties already impofed Additioal Doue, gîat-
by -an A& made and paffed in the Forty-feventh Year of-his prefent ed.

Majeav's-Reign, and now in force, intituled, " An A& for raifing a
Revenue in this Province"-the feveral Rates and Duties on the arti-
cles herein after mentioned, which ihall or mav be brought or im.
ported into any port or place within this Province, to be paid by the

,importer or importers thereof, that is toîay, for every Gallon ofRium, D:ait per calIonc
.;two penceha/f-penny, where two thirds of fuch Rum has been purcha- Rom.
fed with the produce of this Province, and imported in a veffel or
veffels, part whereof is owined therein, and an additional ha/f-penny
per Gallon, oh ail Rum otherways imported ;' for every Gallon of on wine.
Wine,flx pence ; and for everv Gallon of Gin, Brandy, and all other on Gin. Bnr, and 0.
tfiilled Spirituous Liquors,7iine pence-; ani that the lame fihill be col- ther dinilid spiriUooU
leaed and received in the faine manner, and under and fubjea to the a°e3 tc e
fane riles, regulations, penalties and forfeitures in all refpeéas, as are Aa Of 47, Geo. 3, and

preferibed and provided by the.faid herein before-recited A&, and ali oller Aëszn.addition n,
other A&s made and paffed in.addition ta, or amendmnent thereof.

II. And he il furtlher enat9ed, That upon. the articles of Ruim, Wine,
Brandy and Gin, herein befoir in the preceding feélion of this A& Draw-back aIlomd Oa

fpecified, which fhall be imported into this -Province after the com- 'h cxi" of duiie

mencement ofihis A& andupon which the additional Rates and Du-
tiesherein before impofed, have been paid or fecured bo be paid a-
greeable to the provifions of the herein before recited A&, there fhall
-be allowed a draw-back -ta the amount of fuch additional Rates and
Duties, tponthe exportation of the fane, under and fubje& to the
like regulations. provifions and refiriéions, of the herein before reci-
-ted A&, and all other As made and paffed in amendment thereof.

* III. _4nd be itfirher en,?Bed, That this A& fhall remain and be'in Lmiatian.
force, until the firf day of April, which vill be in the year of our
lord, one thoufand -eighthluntdred and fixteen.

CAP. XX.


